
Winter 2022 Basketball 

IMPORTANT INFO 
 

Registration: Register online at www.slco.org/sports-office/adult-sports/basketball  
Cost: $410/Men’s League   $395/Women’s League 

 
Gyms:  Copperview Rec Center 8446 S. Harrison St. (295 W.) 
  Gene Fullmer Rec Center 8015 S. 2200 W. 
  Holladay Lions Rec Center1661 E Murray Holladay Rd. 
  Millcreek Community Center 2266 E Evergreen Ave (3430 S) 

South Jordan Rec Center 10866 S Redwood Rd.                                                                                                             
 Taylorsville Rec Center 4948 S.  2700 W. 

 
Rosters:  We will be using the online roster system through our Quickscores website at 

www.quickscores.com/sportsoffice .  Information on how to register as a coach 
and create your roster is located on the Men’s basketball league webpage. You 
will be able to input your roster one week prior to your first game once your 
schedule is posted.  All team coaches will need to hit the print waiver button 
and bring it to the first league game.  All team members will need sign the 
printed waiver form before playing in any game. For any additions or 
emergency adds after the first week contact your league supervisor.  

  
Game Day: Game start times are at 6:00, 7:00, 8:00, and 9:00 PM at all gyms.  Game times 

will vary from week-to-week and will be spread out as evenly as possible across 
all teams throughout the season.  Arrive early to check in with your League 
Supervisor, submit your waiver BEFORE your first game and fill in the score sheet 
with your players’ names and jersey numbers on the first night of games. 

 
Uniforms: As a team, it will be mandatory for all players to have matching uniforms. 

Uniforms will consist of like color reversible jerseys with at least 6-inch numbers in 
a contrasting color on the front and back. Uniforms will be required for the 1st 
night of league play. 

 
Schedules:  Game schedules will be posted on www.quickscores.com/sportsoffice on the 

Adult Basketball page. Schedules will be posted one week prior to your first 
league game. 

 
Rules:  As the Team Manager, you are responsible for knowing all the rules. The Salt  
  Lake County Adult Basketball guidebook is posted on the Quickscores league  
  webpage.  Please take time to review the guidebook and make sure you relay all  
  the rules to your team.  One major rule of emphasis is SPORTSMANSHIP. Please 
  remember these leagues are recreational and meant to be FUN. Any sort of  
  unsportsmanlike behavior is unacceptable and will not be tolerated. This   
  includes negative behavior and/or language to officials, league supervisors,  
  scorekeepers, spectators, and the opposing team.    

 
 

For any other questions concerning the league, call the Sports Office at 385-468-1670 or email 
Josh Olmstead at jolmstead@slco.org.  
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